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Napoleon Versus
Clemenceau & Oo

Affecting Letter from a 
i French Bishop.

rerorreo'loD. If Christ be not risen 
from ibo deed, tien oar faith is vain 
bet if tte be risen, then nothing is 
more fcotid than oar faith, O n 
faith is the basis of our conversion 
and the resurrection is the basis of 
our faith." The Apostles were very 
diflerent men, once they were eon- 
vinood that Christ was risen, from 
what they had been before. If oar 
faith does not change, why should 
oar resolution ? Wa shall have the 
seme reason for keeping them a 
month from now as we have for 
making them now. Tbere will be 
no new light to change oar views. 
Lot us be guided by faith and we

Some idea of the sufferings of the 
French clergy through the “liberty 
fraternity rid equality” of the pre
sent Infidel Government of France, 
also an idea of the sublimely Christ- 
ian character of the sufferers, may 
be gained from a letter edd'eeeed re
cently by the Bishop of Digne to e 
Pari», paper, the Gaulois. The editor 
of the paper bad forwarded to the 
Bishop $180, the gift of an annoy, 
mous lady donor sari for the relief 
of some “poor priest.'

lu a recent number of the Revue 
dee lieux Bonde#, there appeared a 
epeeri of Napoleon I, delivered in 
February, 1801, on the question of 
religious liberty. Ai that time he 
was oo the eve of undoing the work 
of destruction . wrought by the 
French Revolution, With bis pen 
•(rating genius he reeogmsid the 
vital necessity of restoring the rela
tions with the Church which had 
been covered when the red fury that 
destroyed eo mucfc,1 swept over 
France. At the opening erf the 
nineteenth century, jest ea st the

are Chance to Secure 
a GoHege Education.

When the food ia imperfectly digested 
tile full benefit is not derived from it by 
the body and tho purpose of eating is de
feated; no matter how good tho food or 
how carefully adapted to the wants of the

Where wm 
the moat necessitous object of this 
benevolence—the

We have just received * quantity of very fine, large 
ring, which we are offering in halt barrels, pails and
ûyriaÉiMBiÉMeÉÉ
he

Price, Stiff per Pali $3.4# per Hâlf Barrel.

To enable parties at a distance who desire to purchase,

it priest—to Of Ouriet ]

ibrre were manyopportunities for «fearing, oir easy têrmst à classical otéïïm- 

mercial education. A little work during die vacation séa-1 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart's desire. The facilities at our disposal.

PaHe as the poorest in France

tion, reproached by hie friends, in
sulted by hie wife, was sustained by 
the thought ; “I know that my 
Redeemer livetb end in my fiesh 1 
•hall see my God,” why should net

one chosen

order that the Combes and (be Utter wtos only for e ti 
I Briands and the Clemenceau, may | to die Bgâj„. if we 
feed their hatred of the religion of j jy selermi0,d to at 
the overwhelmii 
countrymen.—•!
Journal.
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T. Freeman’s L sarue ; it » certainly rot likwthst 
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Island | nableus to °^er a years board and tuition at

SI. Dunstan’s College
we will, on r^jeipt of price, deliver two half bbls. to any

i station on the P. E 
Railway, but the two must 
be sent to the one address.
Two neighbors may join and I to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
remit the amount in the one conditions required. These may be beginners, or former

students of the College who have not been able to complete 
letter. We guerantee the their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
quality to be good, otherwise four scholarships at the
they mey be returned et ou, Unk)n Commercial College 
expense. a

of Charlottetown1 A full course in this excellent Commercial 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill tfie easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
cither of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer- 

lf you have never tried our tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
Eureka Tea it will pay you offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ot 

r i vi , those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time
to do so. It is blended eepe be iost taking advantage thereof. Only a little

eially for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and
T),- nr all can easily be accomplished during this summer’» vacation,increase. Jrrice lb cents per lb. . , .v 1 • r . , 6 ,, , .r so that the winners may enter either college at the opening

of the next academic year,.—We manufacture all|
For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure |of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. J.

June 20. 1906—tf
Sold wholesale and retail

Eureka Tea.

ity, and fraternity weald deny „ 
the Gharri all that theae word* 
stand for. Napoleon bad no patience 
with these men whose inconsisten
cies angered him. He eommoned 
into hie preeenee some ol them who 
held important poeiiione under the 
Government, and roundly berated 
them for their opposition to hie plan 
for permitting French Catholics 10 

enjoy the liberty to which they were 
fully entitled. Tbe words ha em
ployed on that occasion were cot 
published at the time, but were pre. 
served for posterity by M. L.igade, 
Secretary General for the three Con
suls, who, happening to be present, 
jotted down NeprloOn’s words 
whilst they were still fresh in his 
memory. Opj ol bis descendant* 
gave these notes to M. Vandal who

Does Your 
FOOD 

Digest Well ?

wm be lu.taioed to even a greater ?f digestion» removing all
_ __1____ .1 . t> impurities and making easv the

to the Bishop of Digbe tbe Gkuioie Job. suffering all manner ot affli
«...—** - —  -----» The Bie- “ '
bop’a acknowledgment is, is its 
beauty of sentiment and pathos 
and affecting expression, worth 
many times tbe amount.

He (the Bishop) dwells on the 
second floor of the unpretentious 
bouse of an official, and an old 
women ie hie only servant, He 
travels Moond-olass, and lives 
economically. Eis prieata are in an 
astounding atate of poverty, and ad
mirable in their eelf-deniel. What 
be might be inclined to spend on 
himself would be so much with
drawn from what ie ntcesesry to 
them. ‘‘Ton should see their 
presbyteries 1" says the Bishop.
■tTon francs rent by many of them ie 
oot aooouoted cheap. Several cares
have been compelled to qoit them, 
bec.nso the roof fell in, and tbe rain 
fltxided them ont, leaving no otber 
shelter to be found in a village of 50 

110 60 inhabitants. T-bere ia no need 
to ulk of casual (obaooo) offerings 

I The honoraria for Maeaes are on the 
I lowest scale, and are frequently not

Maddigan & Co.|rqbert PALMER & CO.,
ClarMoon Sash aM Door Factory,

has bad them published in the Revue 
de» Deux Mondes.

Here is how Napoleon's voice, 
sounding across the nineteenth oer- 
tury, rebukes the Comb**, the Clem
enceau* and Brinnds of tc-day :
“Talk of priests I Can s Govern
ment hope to keep the people loyal 
to it and at the same time persecute!19 be bad‘
them for holding opinions most dear I Then the Bishop describe# the 
to them 7 That the majority of the! mode of liying of his priests. “Some 
French people are attached to the parishes,” he writes, “are for five or 
Catholic religion is a fact that you »'* months snowed up, and are 
cannot get rid of. Do you want me several weeks without any communi 
to put myself in opposition to this I oalion with the r utsido world, AH 
majority j> They declared ten years must lay in provisions lor the entire 
ago that the people are free andj^'Utar, ar)d bake their own bread, 
sovereign. Ilia high time that this Happily, our cures are industrious

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I,

HARDWARE
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

degree, sinoe we know that the Re
deemer has eome to whom Job was 
only looking forward?

Finally, Jesus Christ risen be- 
comes by an excess of love, and by a 
marvellous effect of the Sacrament 
of His Body, the seal of oar 
perseverance ; since, risen and im
mortal as He is He Vishee to be 
our Paschal Lamb, and to immolate 
Hiqiseif apgw op our alters, to uni'e 
Himself intimately with ue and 
make ua live in Him end by Him. 
•Christ our pasoh is sacrifice!” 
saya S; Paol. He made Himfelf the 
food of His disciples on the very day 
of His resurrection, when tbo two 
with whom He walked 00 the road 
to E-nmaus “knew Him in the 
breaking of bread.” Food is taken 
to maintain life, and the food of tbe 
soul ia intended to preserve the life 
of grace received in the Sacrament 
of Penance. Consider the words 
which tbe priest utters as he gives 
us Holy Communioa, Corpus Dom
ini aoslri Jesu Christi onatodial 
animam tu.n (May the body of our 
Lord Jesus Christ p tsorve thy 
sou.),—not for a few days or a few 
mon h»,—butin vitam æteruam (nr 
to evtrlas'ing life.) Such biaveily

body it may "be. - Thru the dyspeptic often 
becomes thin, weak and debilitated, energy 
Is lacking, brightness, snap and vim are 
loet, and in their place come dullness, lost 
appetite, depresgjoA and langour. It takes 
no great knowledge to know when one has 

on, some of the following sjmp-

nSsSJSatiS:
BURDOCK 

BLOOD BITTERS
to constantly effecting cures of dyspepsia 
be- au3e It acts in a natural yet effectivo 
way upon all the organa involved in tbo

mpuritiee and making easy the worl 
digestion and assimilation.

Mr. R. G. Harvey, Ameliasburg, Oflt., 
writes: “I have been troubled with dvs-dyspepsia for several years and after usintj 
tiree bottles of Burdock Blood Bitter* t 
was uomplofcely cured. I cannot pjshiee 
B.B.B enough for what it has £one for 
me. I have not had a aim of dyspepsia iince.” Q v r

Do not accept a substitute^Tbr B.RB. 
There is nothing 41 just as good.”

MiacBisiw AiTBorrs.

“ How lovaly you look in those 
rose-blosioms, Miss Maud!" said 
the devoted young mao “ Is tbe 
rose your Lvorite flower ? ”

*" Ob, yes, I am very fond of 
roses, ” replied Miss Maud ; “ but, 
do you know, I should like'to see 
bow I would look in organge blos
soms. "

Hint taken.
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Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

From flow

OUVOtVIXUs Jit ID UlMU llUAS l U tab llliiol rr! / 1 _
vL^W^-y-^land Secuatomad tQ-be conttmtr WlA ^ noM not fo,nqatiW tri» 

lï^Mh^not Been shouting down Hltle. One o« them lived on S00p««PO^rrl^- ”f^ 1* ‘"e b?e,d 

even to our days‘ Long live liberty ijtranne ($60) a year, and devoted 
Long live humanity !” And a free remainder ot what oame to him frem 
people cannot gg tg Mae#, and a buvl t*ie State ($120) to various good 
mane Gove-nment drives from their I ,,0rke. Another ie not very anxious 
bomee old meo of eighty years for loe future, beosuse he saya he 
whom exile will eooo kill. wil1 ba eble t0 Pul1 0,1 wilh a fran0

We must make word, s'and forK20 cent0 » day' b9D0rar:am '9r bie
what they represent Tb. .dvoJ MeeH- aDd an0'har [raDÇ earDed, by 

k , .Ibis airter. Some eke oat their livi- •tee of popular èovereiguly and cl . . . .
... , . , llihood by windiDg clocke making orhumanity reproach m«n for reepeot-1 J 6
ing public opinion and for summor- beebive6» whilat olher' u'° 60m,e 
mg f, lk from exile; victims, whom fitting or agrioultural work Ml
pubiio opinion would restore to their this U not V6ry digaiaed nor b'30oœ 
native land. Am I then a religious iDS t0 tbe Prieetbood > bat D6ce81l'y 
bigot ? Do they wish me to be eon- hle no ,aw- and oar p)Verty '.3 0ar 
sidered a fanatic who would bringl6*0'1*9'
back tbe Cbu oh to which he be- The a®onDt that camî to tbe 
longti î I dehire that all religions beJ prieets from the State was $180 per 
tolerated ard 1 wuuld rot have ibel aonam, but that in now withdrawnt 
religion of the m> j >rity of the nation I aii(I the donation from the unknown 
excepted from the principle of Lofo j My ^*1 make up for it to one 
•ration,!1 prieat for one year. “In tbo beginn

Such were the sentiments of the in8 °‘ tbe year" lb* BUhoP a^e ,D 
greatest genius that ever guided tbe j oor-olading his le tor. 
déstiny of France. N^poLon worn reMsure my clergy agein.t the ap- 
itraight to tbe heart of matters. He 1 Prebel>8ion of wan'- aod’ allbonÿh al 
had no patience with those who 
were Libcrtlain words, but tyrants

wanting. § show Brovideoee has 
rewarded that aot of faith ; and you

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
very where.

Beware Of Worms.

Don’t let worms qnaw at iF,e vitah 
of your chilcten, Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Pries 
25c. — -

I the end of my reaouicjs, I pr tnised 
them that aeoeeeariea would cot be

coming d -wn from Leaven, ro that 
if any one shall .at of it he shell not 
di«," soys our Lird ii the sisib 
ohapter of St J -hi.’s G i-pul “Ht 
that o'Ue'.h this bread shall live for
ever,11 not with material life, but 
with a spirkuvl and supernatural 
life.

It would bi a terrible thing if the 
fealival of the resurreotion should bt 
the beginning if sin, and yet it often 
is. Sinful habits 1 iid a-ide for lent 
a.-e taken up agnin. Was it for 
this that Christ rose again? “He 
was delivered up for our eins and- 
rose again for our justification." 
And the sinner who is truly con
verted will say : “Q Lord, thou 
hist b"ggr> i„ mo, and thou wilt 
oonlinua. Tny grace w.U alway, 
show mo the pv.h iq which l shou Id 
walk, and l will follow it till I 
shall arrive at the glory whither it 
is intended 10 lead mo”—Casket.

Items of Interest,

A little 

dark. ”
“ Of course not, ’’ said tbs mother.
“ 1 was afraid one-, though, when 

I went into the pantry to get à tart. ” 
she added.

“ What were you afraid of ? 1

“ I was afraid I would not find 
the tarts, ” was the reply.

Minard’c 
distemper.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cenlr, 
all dealers.

wbeo it came to tbe question of aot- 
ling. He htd notbtng but unroitigat-. 

ed contempt for thoae who, while are Hia songer. I kna<r wel‘ 
brawling lustily about Jtber.y, lhat P60!-1» not 09Dtent them
equality, and fraternity, acted as if 8elTefl witb »ar dt.mter-

1 theee words a'ood lor nothing j estedneM and our ft.»ne*s. I wa.

OIK BRAND TEA
In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship] 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

J?. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund | 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us. |

McKennas Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

the letters of tyhiob they were coni 
posed. In a clear and com ise man 
ner he pointed out to hie eritioa that 
the sovereignty of the people was 
nothing but a fiction if the people 
wete not free to 
their conscience
withering scorn be declared “have 
they not been eboutiog down even 

world will estimate what kind of a man-|toour days ‘long live liberty I Long
live humanity

No men ever fcnows real comfort and satjs. | Aod fre. people cannol g0 t0
Maas and a humane Government 
drives from their homes old men ol 
eighty years whom exile will icon 
kill !•* He reoognla-id that France 
should live up to her high sounding 
profession,« and that a beginning 
should be made by a-restoration ol

Many who have their suits made to order have an | bar ancient Church.
, , , , _ , , Contrast Nepolson's attitude withidea that they can get what they wapt In a Ready- lhat s8gamed by lhe p;eeeDt ralerg

made Overcoat.

pertain lhat they would not let u« 
perish of hunger, with such sn 
aureola on onr forehead.."

Can tbere be any fear for the 
future of tbe Churoh in France with 

wort hip Gog n*] en°b Bishops and such prieets. 
dictate J. With

Easter Thoughts.

Raster stiou(<J (Ld ®s risen fro 
•in ss Christ rose from tbe dead, to 
die 00 more. The example of our 
Saviour’s reeqrreopon is the model 
of our perseverance jp grace j cor 
faith in Hie resurrection ie the solid 
loendation of cur perseverance ; the 
;lory of His resurrection is one of 

the moat touching motives for tor 
perseverance; the sacrament of Hi* 
resurrection i| the «eel of our per. 
severance. .

“Christ risirg agsin irom the 
But they are quite aa objectionable of France> who "peak and act a» 'f dead;” eaysSt Paul, “dieth now no

Your Overcoat will he the part of youi dress 
which the 
you are,
faction until he has an overcoat -

iMade to Measure.

liberty were an sppai.age of tboa. L,. d,ah gball flomoro blTe 
as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of only who follow Clemenceau * Co. domioioo over h>.....-8> do yon
style «ed «I, W« roo«Bor.t. the »«ty litest «tyl.clérâh'’ W. .T-^'ro'à'JÎV&û!

i,e„ a «, ttitoring, md b, ”
which is* guarantee in itself. Before you buy »|>B Frao9e. ^rough interaa! dLse«t- by fvr our modelT ’fly not

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie !

of tea as advertised in this paper.
(Sign lull Dime) .... ..........

j(And Address)........ ; ................

new overcoat give us a chance to show our new over- 
coatings and talk things over with you.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.
TBE NOBBY TAILORS.

Liniment Cures

The Holy Office bas issue! a de
cree ndtifying the Catholics ol 
France lhat tbe so called Archbishop 
Vila'.te is excommunioated, and tha1 

he can ba reiql a'.cd only by the 
?ope biea'eif, aod Fconoh O ttbolios 
are warned to have no dealing» 

ith him. Daorets of excom 
munioation will also issued
against V latte’a helpers, Fa.here 
:$ualle, Remain and Dabamsi 
all three already under oen-ure 
of the Cbproh for other reasons than 
the happening» of the moment

Tbe life «tory of Milter Mary 
RL Jsne de Chadtel who died in the 
Good Shepherd Convent, Detroit, a 
few weeks ago, is out of tbe ordin
ary. Born in Scotland and reared s 
Pre»by tariae, she married one of her 
own faith, name Downie. In their 
home as a servant waa an Irish girl, 

Cathcl 0, through whom, Mrs. 
Downie was Converted. 60 entbuei 
aetic wss she iq her new fai'h tha 
lhe brought abo t the conversion ot 
her husband b fore hie death it 
Soolhnd. In 1872, whitb her fun 
children, Mrs. Dowi.i^ then a wid- 

w, came to Ameiica and in tha 
year opened a small dry good store 
in Dstroif. Twenty-five years ago 
one of her daughtets^pek the veil 
aed l* now in tbe cloister aa Sis'er 
Mary of St. Marguerite, located in 
Germantown-, Pa. Seven years 
after tha daughter became a run 
Mrs. Doweie decided to follow bar 
child's fuo'atep#, and, alter entering 
the order, a etrange coincidence 
oaoeed bet to be assigned to tbe in- 
stitution in Kansas City, MR; 
where the daughter was in charge as 
mofbar superior. Later she » i 
Stationed at another bouse of the 
order and finally at Detroit, where I 

ageof eigbts.five 
I Review.

1 We’ve often heard about the 
meanest man, but I happen to know 
the meanest woman. ’’

• Who'» she ? "
“ Tbe one who goes to weddings 

and slyly removes tbe cards from 
the presents so that the bride can 
never know which of her friends it 
was who gave her the plated butter- 
knife, ’

There is nothing harsh about Lax 
Liver Pill«. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c,

Schoolmaster (at end oi object 
lesson).—Now, can aqy of you ie'l 
me what water Is ?

Seal and Grubby Urchin.— 
Please, teacher, water's wbat.lurcs 
black when you puts your baodr io 
it !

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures


